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<:Jreed9 ~ardeman c1ollege 
A FULLY - ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P. o. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother John .Allen: 
PHONE • YUkon 9-2194 
HENDERSON , TENNESSEE 
August 16, 1960 
I received a letter from Brother Walden Tarpley saying that he 
was definitely interested and would be willing to help in an 
Alumni banquet at Cookeville. You understand that we would be 
interested mainly in attracting seniors who might be prospective 
students for Freed-Hardeman College. The college 1-rould pay for 
these dinners. .All other alumni and friends would be invited 
and urged to attend, but each would p.zy- for his dinner. 
I am sure that we could have a good program that would be of 
interest to all. I would like to propose Monday night, February 
27, 1961 for this banquet. Let me know if you think this would 
be satisfactory, also where we would have the banquet and what 
the cost per :;:>late would be. I shall be happy to receive an 
answer to these questions as soon as possible. 
Sincerely, 
I))' ().. 16 
W. A. Bradfield 
W.AB :dm 
CC: Mr. Walden Tarpley, Minister, Church of Christ, Sparte., Tenn. 
~.r. Ben Fl.att, 539 North Hickory Avenue, Cookeville, Tennessee 
